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( Page-l of 5) PROSPECTING REPORT
i of 

JOHN CORE. PROPERTIES 
SOUTH LORRAIRT TOWNSHIP

Orr May 18/93, I went down? to South'-Lorralrr and : started fo sy 
stematically search for the pit mentioned 7 ln^the'report of Dr.Thomson 
former Resident Geologist at Cobalt,In regards to a conversation with 
a Mr.Ralph Benner,(copy of this report Included).As It Is not clear 
exactly where this pit Is located, except It Is stated " In Keewatin 
some distance from the Diabase".I started on Mining Claim # 1179630 
going Easterly,checking outcrops as I went,there Is considerable out 
crop of Keewatin,Intermedlate to Basic .and along the Hydro line, pill 
ow lavas with their "tops to the North.In the Southeast corner of this 
Claim,alonir the Eastern boundary Is some minor rook trenchlng.no sign 
of mineralization however.The Diabase, Keewatin contact here Iles along 
the East facing side .halfway up the Will from the^road,and by Intermitt 
ent stripping Ir followed the Diabase,Keewatin contact Southwesterly to 
the vicinity of the steel survey pin at the Northeast corner of the : 
former Patented claim #HR113,and now the site of #3 post for the present 
clalm#l179630.It Is worth noting here that the Geological map,#219** for 
South Lorrain shows the assumed location of the road to the East,but It 
Is actually along the Diabase Keewatin contact at this slte.Nayl9X93 I 
continued my prospecting from this survey pin ,which Is also the location 
of the line post for Clalm#1179631.I went Eastward along the claim line 
until I oame to the Huronian overlyln* the Keewatin,! then turned South 
approximately 100 paces where I then turned Westward crossing a few old 
surface trenches,I did not reach bedrock In them,and there are not too 
many outcrops until one reaches the base of the Keewatin hill.On June1/93 
Icontlnued traversing at about 100 paces apart In an East West direction 
there were no slims of any pits .rock or surface trenching,the overburden 
Is apparently deep In the depression that trends Norteasterly.wlth Huronian 
on-the East side,and Keewatin on the West. By June second, I am beginning 
to wonder If the pit mentioned In the report really exists,! am doing 
minor stripping as I go,checking all outcrops that I see,when I find 
Huronian'I turn West until Diabase,In this area the Keewatin appears to 
be mostly drift covered,later this afternoon I am finding my East-West 
traverses becoming shorter that Is between the Diabase and the Huronian 
and there Is more outcrops of Keewatin.June3/93 continued searching and 
at noon when crossing the Oxbow Lake road some 500 paces South of the 
survey pin I noticed a hump with a lot of small Balsam about 25* South 
of me.I found a pit about 5'x5* with a mud seam.Files are terrible,pit 
appears to be about 8* to 10* deep by the size of the waste dump.Icleared 
some brush and trees and examined the dump,there Is Hematite staining 
and the fracture containing a mud seam Is Interesting looking but unfort 
unately whoever did the work apparently concentrated on the pit and threw 
the waste on the surface above the fracture. Once I had located the pit 
which appears to be some distance from the Diabase as referred to In the 
report,! returned to the Eastern site (Potlon#l) to try and define a drill 
target based on the Information from the Airborne Magnetic and V L F 
Electromagnetic Survey by H.Ferderber Geophysics Ltd. of Sept.8/92 of 
Chltaronl properties In South Lorrain which also covered my claims. This 
report Indicated 2 VLF conductors In the area of my proposed drilling.

After discussing this with the staff of the local Resident Geologist's 
Offlce.lt Is assumed that one Indicated conductor Is In all llkelyhood 
the swamp and creek,the other appeared to warrant further examination I 
decided to cut a *rrld and do a VLP ground survey.This occupied some two 
weeks.having borrowed an EM16 from the Resident Geologist's Office, and 
with their assistance the data was compiled In the accompanying report 
Included In Part #1 (Eastern Portion) the dates are listed In the dally 
reports.1993 with the final submission form accompanying this report.
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On June 27/93 I returned to the Western portlorr(Part#2) and started 
to strip and trench the pit area.In my ongoing research I foud that 
there apparently wan five pits In thin group BO for the purpose of con 
venience I will number them In the sequence that I find them through 
my prospectIn* efforts.On June 29/93 I borrowed the"Beep Mat" from the 
local Resident Geologist's Office and did a preliminary survey on the 
Western group.There were numerous Indications of Magnetite In Diabase 
boulders,there were two Interesting sites In the Keewatin srles.one 
directly behind ray table some 50* East of Plt#l and ap-aln a further 25* 
East of this apparently of a magnetite composition,later stripping and 
trenching produced nothing of economic Interest.I continued stripping 
and trenching as listed In the dally report sheet and on July3/93 as I 
was trenching 75* North of plt#l,I located a contact between the Diabase 
and the Keewatin,this does not necessarily correspond with the reference 
In the reporfsome distance from the Diabase".On July 4/93 I returned 
to the Eastern claims to further prospect and sample last years work 
site,as In researching a report on the Ghltaronl properties adjoining 
mine, by a Mr. Doug Robinson P.E. on Nov.30/9? ,he mentioned that any 
Sulphide or Oxide concentrations In the Nipissing Diabase not directly 
associated with calcite veins,should be assayed for Platinum group 
metals as this Is a differentiated mafic Intrusive.The resultant assay 

. results(included with Part#l Eastern Portion) of this report were neg 
ative however.July5/93 while stripping In the area of the^Beep Mat Ind- 
lcatlorr,East of my table I uncovered a small area of Rhyolite,(Photo 
attached)however there was no sign of any mineralization.On JulyS/93 
Mr. Jim Ireland and. his assistant Mr. Ray Zalnieriunas, contract Geol 
ogist came down to the Eastern claims(Part#l) of this report.They exam 
ined the Grid,and later we went to examine the contact between the ove 
rlying Keewatin and the-Diabase.They photographed this and further exa 
mined the area and suirirested that I extend my Grid by doing a North 
South station line 150* East of Tie Line East.On July9^3 I extended 

. Tie Line East South up to the #3 post for Mining claim #1118861.On 
July 13/93 I borrowed the EM16 .and after finishing Tie Line East+150 1 
I attempted to take a readIng,however I was unable to get Cutler station 
It must have been off the alr.Jtaly 17/93 I trenched at pit #l,and on 
July 18/93 trenched In a Westerly direction towards The Oxbow Lake road 
Keewatin here Is still fractured,no slirn of mineralization except for 
Hematite staining*On July20^3 I prospected In air Easterly direction 
I found another pit,#2.On examining the waste dump I find Keewatin,and 
I noticed a small malachite stain,and considerable.Quartz,! decided to 
ex-plore this further.After bringing over tools,and equipment I cut the 
brush,and started to remove debris,fallen-trees etc.The Keewatin Is 
here but no further sl*n of malachite staining. On July23^3 while muc- 
In* out I realized there was something odd about the Geology.lt appears 
to me as If the Keewatin was overlying the Huronian.On July2^93 while 
mucklncr out,I find another type of rock,I had previously noticed some 
of this rock In the waste dump,I thought It mlirht be a Lamphophyre and 
In place In the pit It appears to be a horizontal lylner Intrusive,with 
the Keewatin above and It butts up attainst a fine grained rock with a 
lot of Quartz velnlng again with no sign of mineralization.On July25^3 
I trenched some more and sampled the rocks,! am taklncc them to the 
Resident Geologist's Office to-morrow for Identification.On July26^3 
I showed the rocks to the staff at the office of the local Resident 
Geologist,and discussed the situation with them,! proceeded to trench 
some more and to prospect the Immediate area In the vicinity of the pit. 
I fond more Keewatin,and on the South side Huronian,conglomerates,but 
In the pit Itself It only gets more puzzlln*.
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On July 27/93 I talked to the Resident Geologist about this, they 
are Interested but cannot express an opinion without a close Inspection. 
On July 28/93 I returned to pit #1 and continued stripping and trenching 
to examine contacts,I went Westerly looking for outcrops of Diabase,so as 
to determine the contact,about IBO* West of #1 pit across the Oxbow Lake 
road I stripped off a Diabase outcrop and started to work back Easterly 

T duo- a hole 30" deep through overburden I hit Diabase but I was not sure 
It was bedrock,! broke off a sample and used my bar to test It felt like 
bedrock.On July29^3 while still prospecting Easterly I came to Keewatin 
that Is slate like In appearance In vertical position,there Is considera 
ble overburden,contact again appears to be In the side of the small hill*

On August3/93 I again wnt to the #2 pit washed off the sidewall 
trenched some more and did some measuring to get a line on the location, 
the Geology gets more puzzllntr to me, where the horizontal Intrusive meets 
the flat lylnsr ,flne /Trained rock with the Quartz velnlng.ls a peculiar 
shape sort of like a pitched roof effect.On Aug.^/93 I started to prosp 
ect South from the line post for Mining clalm#l179631.Approximately *K)0 M 
South of this post I found another old pit,as this Is the third pit I have 
found,! wlllrefer to It as Plt#3.South of this pit I crossed a swamp at 
the base of a prominent hill,by stripping I determined that It Is conglo 
merate of the Huronian series.Continuing Southwesterly I came out at the 
Northwest corner of the swamp, there Is considerable chlorite spotting 
In the conglomerates In? this area.From this exploration It became apparent 
that #2 pit was approximately halfway between Pit #1 and Plt#3 In-an East 
West direction.! went to #3 Plt.lt Is hard to estimate the depth of this 
pit, as the area Is overgrown and the pit Is full of debris ,wlth 6" cedar 
tree and some maple growing on the edge,Indications from the probable size- 
waste dump Indicate a depth of 8*.to 10*.I will get someone to come down 
with me to hold a safety rope,In the event that the debris Is not solid.

Borrowed the EM16 on Aug.5/93 to finish the VLP ground survey on 
the Eastern portion and finished to-day,Gutler came In real clear this 
time.Arranged to hire H.Conlln, for one day Aug*7^3*we went down to #3 
Pit taklnar in safety belt,rope etc. the debris Is solid and safe to work 
on.We examined a showing of fault gomte alomr the south side with an East 
West strike with a vertical dip, approximately 10" wide.We crossed the 
swamp and prospected South.up the hill,dId not see anything of Interest.

Auir.9/93 I went back to Pit #2 did some stripping South of the 
Pit.there was nothing of Interest.apraln Conglomerate with minor chlorite 
spotting,the swamp apparently Is the tpographlcal expression of a fault 
In^my opinion.Aug.12/93 went to Plt#2 and dug down through the hardpan I 
then went out to the Oxbow Lake road and to the beaver pond for water to 
wash off the contacts so that Mr.Ray Zalnieriunas the contract Geologist 
from the Cobalt Office of the Resident Geologist,l took In a sample of 
the fine nralned material on the possibility that It mlttht be a Kimberlite 
on examination by the Resident Geologist It was determined that It was a 
sediment of the Huronian.Auor.l3/93 Ray came down,he did a thorough Job of 
examining Plt#l,the structure and the mud seam,at the site of my stripping 
about BO' North of the Pit,and 25 f East of the line I had run from the Pit 
there appears to be a minor fold In the Keewatin,and to be able to deter 
mine whether It Is pre ore or post I need to extend my stripping and tre- 
chlnff.He examined the 30" hole I had du* across the road West of the Pit 
and the outcrop of Diabase,In his opinion the rock I had chipped the sample 
from Is a boulder,my bar I used for testing probably passed beside It to 
bedrock.We then proceeded Easterly to the site of where the Rhyolite showing
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Is ,he examined this and the more mafic structure on each side of 
lt,we then proceeded to Pit #2,after some length of time and a very 
thorough examination*he said. It Is a Non-conformity,and very Interesting 
from a Geological standpoint but of little economic significance at pre 
sent and Indicated where I should do some more trenching and stripping, 
he examined the area South of the pit where I had stripped the Huronian, 
we then proceeded Eastward,about halfway between Pit #2 and Plt#3 to where 
I had stripped off an area of Keewatin,which he examined and then we 
proceeded East to the site of Plt#3,here he recommended that I clean out 
more of the pit,as the bedding appears to be at rlffht angles In the pit 
wall,and to check the fault gouge.We then crossed the swamp South of the 
pit, and he looked at the Conglomerates where It was stripped off, the 
further West we went the more Chlorite spotting there appeared to be,Ray 
also thinks this swamp Is a fault,on leaving the swamp and following the 
Conglomerate outcrop along the Northwest corner Ray located a fairly large 
pit In-the conglomerates,there did not appear to be anything of Interest 
here.On Aug. 1*1/93 I continued working In the #2 pit .obviously the previ 
ous work had not (tone to bedrock because of the presence of hardpan along 
the bottom of what evidently was a pre Huronian cliff,as Ray Zalnieriunas 
had.shown me yesterday how the Huronian had been laid down on the step 
like Irreprular edge of the Keewatin .that had given me the Impression that 
The Keewatin was overlylmr the Huronian,as I had mistakenly thought.On 
Auir. 17/93 I continued to strip above the edo-e on the Eastern side where 
Ray had suorprested,lt had rained pretty .heavy the nlffht before so I was 
able to get water on the site to wash off the rock,and exposing the con 
tact between the Keewatin and the Conglomerate,still not too clear In 
my mind about the Intrusive and the fine grained sediment,but as It Is 
not of any significant economic Interest i decided to concentrate my pr 
ospecting efforts further East at Plt#3-As I was mucking out the pit the 
North wall which up to now was covered by debris became visible and I no 
ticed Malachite staining.I broke some chunks off they were chunks of mas 
sive Sulphides of primary orlprln,! took the samples In to the Resident 
Geologist's OffIce,the opinion being that this possibly could be signi 
ficant, and I am going to concentrate all my efforts on this site.

On Aug.18/93.l borrowed the Beep Mat from the local Resident 
Geologist's offIce,on the trail from Plt#2 to Pit #3 the numerical 
Indicator on the Instrument.varied from a low of 2 to a high of 60 how 
ever In the pit near the Malachite staining It went to a high of 7000+ 
I then-proceeded to traverse the area In the vicinity of the-pit, but 
there Is considerable overburden In this area,and there was nothing more 
at this time*On Aug.19/93 I returned the Beep Mat,went down and started 
to muck up onto a ledwe so as to be able to muck from the ledge far eno 
ugh back so It would not fall back Into the pit.The water began to show 
up,and the Malachite staining still shows on the wall,there are several 
larnre boulders In the pit also.Aug.20/93 I constructed an overhead beam 
so as to be able to use block and tackle to remove these boulders, the 
more muck I remove the more water there appears to be.The Sulphides here 
do not appear to have been altered during the Hydro thermal activity If 
that was what brought the Ag. ,Co. veins In the area.Aug.28/93 contlued 
mucklnir out slimy,smelly debris and roots,I managed to remove some of 
the boulders,but I will have to make a bigger carrier for the largest 
one.Auff 29/93 took In chains,and expanded steel mat fthls worked okay 
but now mv homemade ladder Is too heavy and cumbersome,! will bring In 
an aluminum ladder to-morrow,I notice metallies right up to the top of 
the pit on the North wall. Sept.2/93 I moved 30* North of pit and
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started to trench to bedrock to see If I find any further signs 
of mineralization that will determine which direction I will trench. At 
this site there Is 36" to 40" of overburden,with more of the famous 
South Lorrain hardpan,"Sept * 16/93 iMr* James Cechetto, senior project 
Geologist ,for falconbridge Ltd. came down and looked over some of my 
stripping and,trench*B^on his way to examine Plt#3 where the Sulphide 
Showing Is.(see accompanying letter)After examining site,and taking 
samples of"rock,and mineral,(see accompanying assay results) he sugges 
ted that I strip the area to see If the deposit Is of any size and to 
pret a better Idea of*the Geology.Sept .Sept .21/93 I went to Sudbury to 
explain further to my previous phone call regarding a change from the 
Diamond Drilling on the Eastern Portion Part#l,to a mechanical stripp 
ing on the Western Portion Part#2,I spoke with Mr. Gary Grabowski and . 
showed him some samples from Plt#3 with Malachite staining. On Sept.26 
I went down with Mr. James Lathem to show him the site of the proposed 
stripping,! had recleved work permit #(N)U6-286-93 from the Ministry 
of Natural Resources for this work.Oct.8/93 went down and removed the 
overhead beam,took all tools,fire fighting equipment, ladder etc. out 
of the way.Oct.12/93 I hired Mike Conlln again for a day while bull 
dozer was stripping,to scrape where we could.Oct.l3/93 I worked at 
scraping behind the machine,unyll I terminated the bulldozer work as 
the area Is close to what my work permit called for.Had I of known 
that the Huronian contact was close to the pit as It was I would have 
had him clean more on the North side.Oct.l5/93 I had Resident Geolog 
ist. Mi*. Jim Ireland and the Contract Geologist Mr. Ray Zalnieriunas 
down to examine site,they recommended that I continue scraping and 
washing off more of the area.r wish to at this .time,express my thanks 
and appreciation for the assistance and courtesies extended to me by 
the Staff of the office of the Resident Geologist here In Cobalt,The 
services provided are Invaluable,and In my opinion .essential to the 
carrying out of exploration proJects,from their assistance In the field 
to the files for research In the OffIce.Due to the fact that there Is 
apparently no known reference to copper mineralization of primary occ- 
urence on this site,and following the mechanized stripping,and to be 
able to iret a proper perspective of the slsrnlf l rance of this showing I 
decided to have Mr.A*W. Beecham M.Se. F.G.A..C. Exploration and Mlnlnpr 
Geologist,to examine the site and make a report,of which I am Inclu- 
dlnpr.with the data of this submission.
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Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division o^TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assay Certificate

Company: J A GORE
Project:
Aun:

We hereby certify the following Assay of 3 ROCK samples 
submitted SEP-20-93 by .

Sample 
Number

Au ' 
oz/ton"6?66r~

0.001

Au 
oz/ton"o'ooi"

Ag 
oz/ton

Co 
ft

3W-2519-RA1

Dale: SEP-22-93

Cu Ni Zn

15701
15702
15703

0.020
0.06

2.77
4.89
0.23

0.005
0.02

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO



Established 192S

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assay Certificate

Comply: JOHN GORE
Project:
Ann:

We hereby certify the following Assay of 3 ROCK samples 
submitted SEP-27-93 by .

Sanple 
Number

Au 
oz/ton

Au Ck 
oz/ton

Ag 
oz/ton

Cu

3W-2572-RA1

SEP-28-93

Ni 
X,

15704
15705
15706

NIL
NIL

0.001 0.001 0.08

ooos 
o.oi
0.04 0.01

RECEIVED

NOV 8 1994

Certified by.

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POKITO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: JOHN A GORE
Project:
Ann: -

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l ROCK samples 
submitted OCT-28-93 by .

3W-2734-RG1

Dale: OCT-29-93

Sample 
Number
P#3

Au 
PPB

69 
check-62

Ag 
PfM

19.0

Cu 
PIM

25400

Pb 
PIM
201

Zn 
PfM

61

i2 (

NOV 8 1994

MINING LANDS PU^,,

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO



Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company:
Project:
Alta:

J A GORE

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l ROCK samples 
submitted NOV-25-93 by .

3W-2876-RG1

Due: NOV-29-93

Sample 
Number
15708

Au 
PPB
21

Au 
PPB
27

Ag 
PFM
1.0

Co 
PFM
15

Cu 
PIM
614

Pb 
PFM
120

Zn 
PFM
193

Censed ty

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Certificate

Company: J. A. GORE
Project:
Aim:

We hereby certify the following Assay of 2 FINE MATERIAL samples 
submitted DEC-14-93 by .

3W-2965-RA1

Owe: DEC-17-93

Sample 
Number15709" 

15710

Ag 
oz/ton""6161 

0.01

Co
*"6*662" 

0.003

RECEIVED""

NOV8 1394

MININGLANOSBRANCH

Certified bv

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO 
Telephone (70S) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Sample Sltfes

Scale^———115000



RECTSTHATIONT.# OP93r019

Worksites John- Gore Properties
i

South Lorrain Township
~ #nWestern"1 Portion Part"2

Traverse—(looklns: for Plt#l.described in old Report— 
Pits ——————————————————————————————————————— 
Trench In*—-————————.——-———-—————~—-——————— 
Strlpplnir —(Manual) ———————————————————————————— 
Stripping——(Mechanical)————————————.———————————

Scale^—-—-l i 5000



REGISTRATION" # OP93-019 
Worksites John" Gore Properties

South Lorralrr Township 

Western* Portion Part*2

JL

Traverse———(looking for Pltff l described In old report). 

Stripped areas-——-——-—————— --———.—-————.--——.

Scale—— Ii5000
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Ministry of
 Northern Davalopmant
andMnss

Ontario

Report of Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

Mining Ad

Pw*on*lnlofm*lonooa*ct*d on thtolofm to obtained unoV tt
Ma coSsctton should ba dkactad to tha Provincial Managar. MkUng Lands. MMstry of Northam Davatopmanl and Mnas. Fourth Floor. IS* Cedar Straat.
Sudbury. Ontario. P3C 6AS. tataphona (705) 670-7264.

Inatructlona: - Please type or print and submit in duplicate.
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations for n 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be comptet
- Technical reports and maps must accompany

 a. * a  a^tn-Maaiaira JJim jaaWlavbA MhA laartafc labBKMcn, snowing uw cuums uiv wonc is

2. l K

31M03NW0022 2.1SSS3 SOUTH LORRAIN 900

B*/*/*
LARDER LAKE

Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)
WorkGroup 

^QaMachnfcaj Survey

Type

f
uaL LM Ruuii rV^pPA^/^.^2at.rim*E^* i^^'L^n^

RECFIVFD
OfharAutnrtzed

-SEP-
Assays flsSAVS ^lo

LJl
Total Aaaa6smant Work Palmed on the Attachad Statement of Costa S
NOOK The Minister may reject for assessment work *WwH el or part of the asseesment work submltlsd s? the recorded 

holder cannot vtNlfy oxpondNuras claimed in the statement of costs wRhbi 30 days of a reojuest for verfficabon.

Peraone and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Gto Name and Addrvae of Airthor of Report)

Joint . a it,

M.

L ̂  bo V a toy i Ci i Poll i To

**--- fc*— 4 MM rm****m^HIMV no* i on rwwfw

M ^A AfeA fl^^^A flfeA MMMfe ^^M^  ^g^tg^lAjf f^^ .^^^^ ^ j^^^^t^jt bk M^^ ^^^to m nw ana ma WOT* was panonnao, aia CHMM oowaraa BI na won

raport warn rsoordad hi flw currant hoUar'a nama or haU undar a l 
by lha currant rscordad holdar.______________

Certification of Wwk Heport

For Office Uee Only

Dale Note* tor AmanOmms
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Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indteate from 
which claims you wish to priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (^) one of the following:

1. G Credits are to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.

2. d! Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims contained in this report of work.
3. D Credits are to be cut back as priorized on the attached appendix.

In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one wM be implemented.

Note 1: Examples of beneficial Interest are unrecorded transfers, option agreement!, memorandum of agreements, etc.. wtth respect 
to the mining claim*.

Note 2: H work has been performed on patented or leased land, please complete the following:

l certify that the recorded holder had a beneficial interest in the patented 
or leased land at the time the work was performed

foite



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministere du 
Devetoppement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Iztat des coOts aux fins 
du credit d'evaluation

9480

Mining Act/Lot sur les mines eV * l 5 5 5 O

Personal information cotected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This information wll be used lo maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining daim(s). Questions about this cotoction should 
be dfcected lo the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines. 4th Floor. 15* Cedar Street. Sudbury. Ontario 
P3E 8A5. telephone (706) 670-7264.

Les renseignements personnels contenus dans la presente formula sent 
recueiMs en vertu de la Lol sur lee mines at ssrviront a tenir a Jour un registre 
des concessions minieres. Adresser tome quesUon sur la coBece de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers. ministere du 
Devetoppement du Nord el des Mines. 159. rue Cedar. 4* etaga. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/CoOts directs

Type

Contractor's
nit's

Drafts i 
l  ntfSf 
etdefexpert-

Sopofloo Uood
FOUVVIltlaWiM

Type

LabouiMAinJAL 
Main-d'oeuvresajQl
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur to terrain

Assfjrlnit

Amount
Montant

6000.O(6000.O

211.00

Total Direct Costsf fell.00 
Total des coOts directs*^ M

Totals 
Total global

211.00

|)211.00

2. Indirect CostsyCoOts Indlrects
** Note: When claiming RehabMatlon work Mrect costs ate not

Pour to remboursement des travaux da rehabiMaHon. toe 
coOts IndVacts ne sort pas admJiiMea an tent qua travaux 
d'evahiatton.

•X) Lunches 
013.00-

Sub Total of Indirect Coats

Amount Aiowabto plot greater than 20H et Direct Costa) AlofiOXM
IsVwMnBtfkA awfaaMlsMaHu^Bi ata'aYM^bl^MH) SftakBt *Mfc S^ a^Baes: fMkaMat jfllto^M^ekBli ''^^   s^e*^

Total Value of 
(Tout of Mrect

Motet The recorded holder w* be required to verify expsnoTlures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the MMstsr may reject for assessment work 
ei or part of the assessment work submitted.

:LeMuWn i tenu de veriler les dapc
to present etat das coOB dans las 30 jours suhranl una demand* a cat 
eftot Si to verification n'eet pas eftoduee. to ministre peut rejeter lout 
ou una paitto das travaux (revaluation preaantes.

FUtng Discounts

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at 100* of 
the above Total Value of Assessment CredH.

Remises pour depot

1. Les travaux deposes dans bs deux ans suwant tour achevement sort

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50* of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment CredH Total Assessment Claimed

x 0.50

2. Lee travaux deposes trois. quatre ou cinq ans apres tour achevement 
sent rembourses a SO M de la vatour Male du credit d'evaluation 
susmentionne. Voir tos cafculs ci-dessous.

Vatour tolato du credit d'evaluation

x 0.50

Evahiatkwi lotale demsndse

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that
td Hoktof/Afpnt. Position m Company) 

to make this certification

Attestation de I'etat des couts

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sent le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont et6 engagees pour effectuer les travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail ci-joint.

l am authorized Et qu'a litre de. je suis autorise
(trtulaire anr^str*. npntoenunt. post, occup* dans la compagnie)

a faire cette attestation.

]0a:e

N'cla Dans ce::a fc"^t,ie. lo'sgj (!6s ;-e ses pcrssnnes. !e mas:. ~- e s:



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Report of Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

Mining Act

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of the Mining Act. This information will be used for correspondence. Questions about 
this collection should be directed to the Provincial Manager, Mining Lands. Ministry of Northern Development and Mines. Fourth Floor. 159 Cedar Street. 
Sudbury. Ontario. P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Instructions: - Please type or print and submit in duplicate.
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations for requirements of filing assessment work or consult the Mining 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be completed for each Work Group.
- Technical reports and maps must accompany this form in duplicate.
- A sketch, showing the claims the work is assigned to, must accompany this form.

Recorded HoMerfe) Client No.

Address .*- —^ - f) l Telephone No.

31 PuL; it. Bo/2/2. Co BbLr&it fk J ICO [105)679-41'*
Mining Division T Township/Area M or G Plan No.

LARGER UWE SauH ko/ZRflifil (J- 3w#

^^ F™ Qc4. j if /f 3 TO ^4, igjf3

Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)
Work Group

y

Geotechnical Survey

Physical Work, 
Including Drilling

Rehabilitation

Other Authorized 
Work

Assays

Assignment from 
Reserve

Type

Mee.kx-iiic.Al ^v-ipp^q

C B. l j' if Pi-r —r^r f
^ 1

Total Assessment Work P.laimeri on thp AHached Statement of Costs * lH^-0*- " IH 5ff '

Note: The Minister may reject for assessment work credit all or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded 
holder cannot verify expenditures claimed in the statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification.

Persons and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Give Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name Address

J b IAE fitfMtto ti' UttLErX^Ple^t^ iko
fodltiL

(attach a schedule if necessary)

Certification of Beneficial Interest * See Note No. 1 on reverse side

l certify that at the time the work was performed, the claims covered in this work 
report were recorded in the current holder's name or held under a beneficial interest 
by the current recorded holder.

Date Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

Certification of Work Report

l certify that l have a personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this Work report, having performed the work or witnessed same during and/oi after 
its completion and annexed report is true.

Name and Address of Person Certifying

etepone No.

(1OU9-57/0

For Office Use Only
Total Value Cr. Recorded Date Recorded Received Stamp

Notice tor Amendments Sent

0041 (0*91)
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Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indicate from 
which claims you wish to priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (^) one of the following:

1. d Credits are to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.

2. U Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims contained in this report of work.

3. G Credits are to be cut back as priorized on the attached appendix.

In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one will be implemented.

Note 1: Examples of beneficial interest are unrecorded transfers, option agreements, memorandum of agreements, etc., with respe 
to the mining claims.

Note 2: If work has been performed on patented or leased land, please complete the following:

l certify that the recorded hold 
or leased land at the time the

holder had a beneficial interest 
the work was performed.

* in the patented [Signature

____ J r^H^(i



x 0OV6topfTft6llt

^nteteredu
Oaveloppernent du Moid 
at das mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Etat des couts aux fins 
du credit devaluation

Mining Act/Lot sur les mines

•}

sonal Information coasctad on tMa form Is obtained under the authority 
ha IMnlng Act. TNs bifouiislkm wM be used to maintain a record and 
joing status of the mining dafcnfs). Questions about thto collection should 
directed to the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry off Northern 
*etopment and Mines. 4th Boor. ISO Cedar Straat. Sudbury. Ontario 
e. 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Les ranseignaments personnels contenus dans to presente fonnuto aont 
recuetts en vartu de to Lot sur las mines et sen/iron! a tenir a Jour un regfstre 
des concessions mWftres. Adrassar toute questton sur to coaece da cas 
renseignernents au chaff provincial des terrains mtnters. mMstere du 
Devetoppement du Nord et des Mines. 159. rue Cedar. 40 etage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6AS. telephone (70S) 670-7264.

Direct Costs/CoOts directs

Type

•OfttTslCvOvj S
rid Consultant's

Mottada
 entrepreneur 
tdaraxpart-

iuppaasUaad 
"oumttuive

Description
Amount 
Montant

Labour 
Manoeuvre
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur la terrain

Tyos

Type

Total
-f

Total Direct Costa

Totals 
Total global

2. Indirect Costs/Couts Indlrects
i: When claiming RehabUtatia

assess* ntwork.
irk Indrect costs are not

Pour to remboursement des travaux de rohabiitation. tos 
couts Indirects ne sort pas admisabtos en tant que travaux 
Devaluation.

Type

TranapottaUon 
Transport

Description

Typs

Amount 
Montant

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total partJel das couts tndlrects

Aaiouat AsowsDte (not greater than 2fMv of Direct Costs)
(n excsdant pas 20 Tfc des coots dwoctsj

CredH Vatour Mata

(TOM BM

Total Value of 
(Total of Dhed and

Totals 
Total global

J. /o

0}-"

tote: The recorded holder wH be required to verify expenditures claimed In 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification Is not made, the MWster may reject for assessment work 
af or part of the assessment work submitted.

:Ledtuk*i egistre! i tenu de verifier les t
to present etat des couts dans tos 30 tours suivant una demands a cat 
effet. Si to verification n'est pas effectuee. to mbiistre paul reteter tout 
ou una panto des travaux d'evaluation preasntes.

^Nng Discounts

l. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at 1009* of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit

Ramlsaa pour depot

1. Les travaux deposes dans tos deux arts suivant tour achavament aont 
rembourses a 1 00 * da la vatour Mala susmentionnee du cnkft devaluation.

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50** of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

.Total Value of Assessment CredH Assessment Claimed

x 0.50 -

2. Les travaux deposes trois. quatre ou dnq arts apres leur achavement 
sent rembourses a 50 *A de la vatour totale du credit d'evakiation 
susmentionna. Voir les caJculs d-dessous.

Vatour totato du cnMI d'Awaluatton

x 0.50

Evaluabon Mate damandaa

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs Attestation de I'etat des coOts

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred white conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that as

J'atteste par la presente :
que las montants indiques aont le plus exact possible et qua cea 
depenaea ont ate engagaes pour effectuer lea uavaux d'evaluatton 
sur les terrains indiquas dans la formula de rapport de travail ct-joint

. l am authorized Et quf A litre de Je suis autorise
(MuWra emegMre. reprtesnlsnt. poets occupa dens la compagnto)

to make this certification a faira cetta attestation.

^ffikf^Eat*.

0212 (MM1) Note : Dans cetta fonnuto. toraqu'H dteigne des peraonnes. to masculin est unHse au sens neutre.



DAILY REPORTS

Day

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Project Area

miw
M

•1

9

M

Lim- CLl

i

w

m

LW #1179630
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
71179631
#1179631
4*1179530-
#1179631
•ni79031
#1179631
#11796^1
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
71179031
#1179631
#1119631
#1179631
#1170611
#1179631
#1179631
4mm i •7fllBC*x4
ifmmmm f*f*fjl

#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
1*1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
71179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631

" 71179631

Date

ifcy.18/93
itoy.19/93
Juneist7793
JurMZcnd/93

JIUW30/93

JulylB/93 
JU1T20/93 
JUU21/93
JH1T23/93 
July2V93

JftlyZft/93

JU1T28/9 
JU1729/9
*n.
Amt. V9 
Amt. 7/9

Aug.12/93 
Aug.1%/93 
Aug.17/93
Aug.19
Aug.ZO/9^
Aug.26/93
Aug.29/93 

Sept. 2/^3 
oot. 6793
Oct. 12/93" 
Oct.l3/9*

#•155 53
Work Performed 

Proapeotlng for Mud Seen

stripping

Prospecting for nora Pita
ucking oat PltrzM-.rpr

Stripping

_____ing found Pit#3 
Working *t Pit# 3(with aaat.) 

stripping
Trenching 
stripping

Hnettng out Plt*3

Stripping (with aaat.)
stripping 
fltrlpploe

Attach additional sheets as required. RECEIVED

SEP r- 2 ;9?J



Ontario

Ministry of Ministere du Geoscience Approvals office

Northern Development Developpement du Nord |JJJ pJJor* ^^ ^^
and Mines et des Mines sudbury, Ontario

P3E 6B5

Telephone: (705) 670-5853 
Fax: (705) 670-5863

Our File: 2.15553 
Transaction i : H9480. 00424 

November 10, 1994

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development
and Mines
4 Government Road East
Kirkland Lake, Ontario
P2N 1A2

Dear Mr. Spooner:

RE: APPROVAL OF ASSESSMENT WORK ON MINING CLAIMS 1179630 BT. AL. IN 
SOUTH LORRAIN TOWNSHIP.

The assessment credits for Prospecting, section 9 of the Mining Act 
Regulations, as listed on the original Report of Work, have been 
approved as of November 9, 1994.

Please indicate this approval on the claim record sheets.

If you have any questions concerning this submission please contact 
Bruce Gates at (705) 670-5856.

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY:

Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section 
Mining and Land Management Branch 
Mines and Minerals Division

j i
Enclosures:

cc: Assessment Files Office Resident Geologist 
Sudbury, Ontario Cobalt, Ontario
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[~1 Phoned 
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Hold

Arekftx*,;

10^ \st
[~| Please Ca" 
—. Returned
LJ Vour Call

TetepnoneNo EM

[~[ W. n Call Back 

Lj Wisnes AppOinTmer.l

Message Taken By

[~| Waiting [~| Wil' 
— in Person — ' Rplum 
D Was He'e

j f .le [""l Draft Reply Fo* Q PfOmfle Q For Youf
My Stgnalu'e More Details intormat.o"
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l T,pe Final Q Circulate ln,t,a. Q Take n Pe-YOU. Request
1 —^ and Return *—' Appropriate Action '—'

1 Cop-es D Return i—i Note and i—. Returned 
Wiin Comnvents "—I See Me l—l vv.ir. Tnanks

D ln
"—' amd HecKxt D Mole and 

Return

Comments

7S40-103T (Ito*. C' ST) D Owe



DAILY REPORTS

Day

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41

Project Area

MiNiror CLADI? #1179630
H

W

tt
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•i
n

N
ft

N
M
IV

N

ft
ft

ft

N

N
ft

ft

ft

N

W

M

tt
ft
vr

ft

N

N

N
ft

H

N

N
n
tt
N
n

ft

ft

m

ft
**

N
•V

N
VI

ft
vi
VI

vi

N
ft

n

N

M

VI

ft

tt

tt
ft

N

n
N
iv
M
H
N
N
N
M

N

N
N

N
N

tt

#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179630-1
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
^1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#11X9631
#1179631
#1179,631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
^1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631
#1179631

Date 
Hay. 18/93
May. 19/93
Junelst.793
June2cnd^3
June 3rd. /93
June27^3
JUHOZ9/93
June 30/93
July 1st. S 93
July 3rd. /93
JUly 5th. /93
JUly 16/93
July^/93
JulylB/93
July2(^93
July2V93
July2V93 
July2i*Y93
JulyZ5/93
julyZb/93
July27^^
July28x;93 
JU1Y29/93
Aug. 3/93
Aug. k/93
Aug. 7/93
Aug. 9/93
Aug. 12/93 
Aug.lV93
Aug. 17/93
Aug. 19
Aug. zo/93
Aug. 28/93
Aug.29/93 

Sept. 2/93
Oct. 8/93
Oct. 12/93
Oct. 13/9^
Oct.i5^3
Oct. id/93

Work Performed 
Prospecting for Hud Seam

VI VV IV w

tt N n w
tt VI w m

TEKWUHlWli
Hecoonosance with Beep Hat

Trenching
•4

iff

stripping
Trenching

u
m

Prospecting for more Pits
Mucking out Plt#z

tt N tt tt
N tt tt tt

n w " ~

N tt tt n

Stripping*
Trench incr

Prospecting found Plt#3
Working at Plt# 3(wlth asst.)

Stripping
Trenching
Stripping**

Mucking out Plt#3
"
N WWW

ww " **

Trenching
Stripping (with asst.)

stripping
Stripping
Stripping

Attach additional sheets as required.
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